BORDER BATTLE BOOGIE

MAY 20-21 2017

GOVERNOR KNOWLES STATE FOREST—TRADE RIVER HORSE CAMPGROUND

40+ campsites with high lines and fire pit. Reservations available online. Pit toilets. No Showers. Limited cell service.

For fee information and camping reservations visit http://dnr.wi.gov/topic/StateForests/govKnowles/

SATURDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Time*</th>
<th>Entry Fee**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75 Mile Endurance</td>
<td>5:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Mile Endurance</td>
<td>5:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Mile Limited Distance</td>
<td>6:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 1 of 2-day 50 Mile Competitive</td>
<td>7:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Mile Competitive</td>
<td>7:00am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUNDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Time*</th>
<th>Entry Fee**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25 Mile Limited Distance</td>
<td>6:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 2 of 2-day 50 Mile Competitive</td>
<td>7:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Mile Competitive</td>
<td>7:00am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No ties in LD or Endurance * HELMETS REQUIRED FOR ALL RIDERS.

**$15 Daily AERC fee for non-members competing in Endurance or Limited Distance

SATURDAY EVENING POTLUCK

Main dish provided. Bring a dish to pass. All checks in camp. Generators allowed 7am-8pm.

Trails are a variety of covered forest and prairie including some deep soft sand, a short stretch on a limestone road, some windy two-track root filled trail and the rest is a wide trail with good footing.

RIDE MANAGERS

Deb Moe
borderbattle@mndra.com
715-222-3626

Kristin Glaze
kblaze@airrun.net
715-316-7951

Katie Krueger
katie@resolutefarmsracing.com
715-965-2145

Facebook Event
Facebook Page

Send Preregistrations by May 5th to: Deb Moe; 2632 Cty Rd G, Emerald, WI 54013

SANCTIONED BY: AERC~UMECRA~MNDRA~DRAW~AHDRA

Veterinarians: Jeske Noordergraaf & Heather Damico

Copy of negative Coggins must be left with ride management. Dogs must be leashed.
BORDER BATTLE BOOGIE

DIRECTIONS

From Hwy 70/Granstburg:
Go south on Hwy 48.
Stay straight to continue south on Hwy 87. Watch for the signs for the Trade River Horse Campground. Go RIGHT onto Evergreen Avenue. Follow the signs.

From Hwy 8/St. Croix Falls:
Take 87 North to Cushing, WI. After the big curve, watch for the Trade River Horse Campground signs. Go LEFT onto Evergreen Ave. Follow the signs.

WHEN YOU ARRIVE

1) Proceed to your reserved campsite. If you do not have a reserved site, drive in, pick up the campsite self-registration envelope. Also grab a trail pass envelope if you need to buy a trail pass. Proceed to pick out your campsite. Once parked, please return to deposit your registration envelope asap.

2) Set up camp after you’ve registered your campsite. You may not hold or block off of a site for anyone. If the campground is full, there is overflow camping on 300th St in the Day Use lot.

3) Return to register for the event. Bring the following: Copy of Coggins Test (must leave a copy!); Trail Pass Envelope/Receipt; Membership ID’s. Self-registration will be offered. If you are new, just ask for help filling out the forms.

4) Vetting to begin Friday at 3pm through 6pm (subject to change).